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" TH E I~I~UDENTIAL :.

"1
BEO to acknowleMge ot[~ia’ state-
m:ent quoting option s on my Five
Year Di-~idend policy: -

Flrst~$178" in cash;
Second--Paid’uP addition to my poil~ of $255;-- "
Third-..Reduction of $38.10 for the ensuing five.yea~!
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¯ OIA)TIME SEA c00K8.I I
THEtR DUTIES AND PERQUIS|TE8 IN

-- : THE BRITI~4"I NAVY.

¯ IkMmeeea Of Revem~e .FOr t]be
j ~ 02 tlbe G~t]teye~’P~ewe W~lt~."

J~ld~rn IPrelmzimE the Mealm.

-, Bes cooks wereand are very neces-
sary pe~ous in the internal economy ot
the ~ of war, but there were roffaes

among them as among all classes, of
met~ says the London Globe. There
were ~ cooks, who rose by the aid
il~ tnflt~nee and knavery to very lucra,

...... tire posiUo~m. Lo~I Nottingham, when
~xl high .admiral, gave a patent to his
ewn cook. to appoint all the cooks in
the navy.

Stewards, purveyors, cooks and bak-
¯ era-are classed together by one writer

as the chief beneficiaries under the sys-

tem of peculation and perquisites
which at one time made the navy so
happy a hunting ground for the rasdals
of the country¯ But they were. not all
i~rmltted to ply their trade with Im-
punity, and one sea cook got-seven
years’ hard labor from-Sir John Field-
lag for a long serl~ of frauds. And in
sentenctn8 the ~ the Judge expressed
his regret that he could not order "him
to be hanged at the hospital gates.
~Pea soup was generally the best re-.-

tton the men had and was certainly
the most liked. Potatoes were always
Berved in the skins, sometimes two to
each man, and a good natured cook
~t-as frequently prevailed Upon to cook
cakes and duffs that the men had made

/ themselves, demandingfor his service/J
either a pot of gr6g or a portion~f thff
dish he cooked.

Sometimes, however, .he could only be
bribed by money, and In that way.in-
Creased his pay of 35 shillings a month,
in addition to which he.was nearly al-
ways In receipt 0f a pension of 11s, M,
per month, Besides these sources of
revdnue he also made a good deal of

-money from the sale of "slush," the
fat scraped from the ~hip’s coppers
after each meal had been served, and
half of which was his perquisite. The
other half belonged to the ship for
greasing the bottom and running tackle.

The ship’s cook was, moreover, hon-
0red with a guard of two ~narines, ~who
stood sentry over the door of the gal;
Icy during the preparation of meals to
prevent unwarranted raids upon" the
provisions by ship’s thieves; he did not¯ wear a unlforf~ nor was he expected
to keep watch, being allowed te sleep
in comfort and cqmparative privacy
throughout the night on the lowergun
deck. But, on the other hand, hehad
some duties not connected with food,
among them the preparation when the
ship was In port of a hot poker for
firing ~tes. -

And it was an established custom of
the navy that the ship was not properly
Im.ld off until the pennant~was struck
t~y the cook. This operation he was ex-
pected to perform as the last officer of

ship, and until he had done it no-
officer ~ould consider himself dlscharg-

-ed o~r at liberty to leave the port. This
rule held good though every seaman
had left the ship, and sometimes °the
cook himself, in a fit of absentminded-
ness, went off without carrying out the
task, and had to be routed out affa’~n
before" the incensed officers cotlld leaye

for their ,home~. There will be seamen
alive today who have heard the phrase,
"Every man to his station, and the
cook tot he foresheet," and the lands-
man who has read-Marryat will al-
ways connect the man of-tim galley
wwwwwwwww~th the famous phrase, "Son of "a sea

- cobiL"
In addition to the ship’s cook,~ of

course, there were, as now, the mess
cooks, men who were appointed by the
seamen themselves to be presidents of
the messes for the week, and who had
to receive the provlsions for the mess"
from the purser ax the daily .issuing’ of
victuals and who had to hand these on
to the ship’s cook in good time. As
eompensatlon for ~is trouble the }laess
cook drew a cook’s, or double, portion
of ggrog, and he, deserved it, for his du-
ties were arduous and his critics se-
vere.

If he spelled the duff he was tried by
a Jury of the mess, and thls: JUry was
gathered by hoisting a mess swab or
ben.ring a tin dish between decks for-
ward." He was condemned to/most
Imlnfui punlshment~ If found, guilty.
He was also the carver for the mess,
and in order to prevent favoritism a

.... blindfolded member of the mess was
required to’call out the name of the
person who was to recel~-e the-portion
as it was placed on t~he plate. Small or
large, that portion was given to the
man hashed, and probabl’~; no more sat-
lsfactory method of dealing wlUa the
-t]uestion could have been found¯

T.elling the rPJme.

One of the accurate w~ys of telling
the time is to use your hand ~s nn
-hour mark. Nothing simpler. All
farmers not possessed of watches or

-clocks and who have some practical
notions of commonufllltles not invent-
e~ b’Y man. but .given to us by the
Creator, know’the rule. It-is necessary
to ke~.p, in mInd. the h.@ur of sunrise
and sunset and ’to hold the m-m
straight out from the’ shoulder, with
the hand"at right angles, bending from¯

the "wrist forwa.rd." If t~e. sun sets at
7 b’~ciock .an~s still high in the heav-
ens closc~o~e eye and make three meas-
urea-of _the Width of the-palm near the
thumb. Each measure means one
hour. .Three measures mean three
houra,---~o~ that the>time _thus obtained
L~ 7 ies#,3, or 4 o’clock. -~’lth practice
~ou can beat the average watch.--New
York Press.

Horse¯ and 011 Cakes.
"Say. d;you know -anything ’bout¯

hosses, hey? D’ye know they’ll :eat"
pork7 V;e~l, th6y iwill when it’s fed
’era an’t~ have to. The. heaves
stops subs.eq~ent, though.they’re nn aIJ
fired sight wu.ss ¯ afterwards:" " Belle
Went right oaten meat diet. hog meat
an’ oil cakes. Yep, linseed .-oil--lt’ll
fat a fall fence.. Belle took on weight
amazin’. Cur’us thing ’bout ell cake.
though. Once n" hess has been fnttc~
on ’era ~n’ titan grows plckld ag’D-

"there ain’t nothln’ in the world’~l pal
flesh onto him a second time. You van
tryas much as you’re mind to; it aln’t

’ no fise."--American Maga.zIne.

Soma nbquy.
’l~lklng In ,leep is more common

than is ~renerally supposed. Of 200
atudenta I~tween:the-ages of twenty
¯nd tMrty 41 per cent of the men and

---$7 per tent of the women talked in
their sleep, and most of them could aa-

- ewer qu~stions.--Harper’s Weekly.

True of Trouble.
- "~e’e ,rot of n Job now. He h.’t,] a

orportunlty, but he didn’t take
the trouble to improve It."

"Yes~ it’s a funny thIng about tr~u
ble, isn’t it? if you don’t take ~t you’l!
¯ have It. ¯--Philadelphia Ledger.

Leaves" seem li~-~L useless, idle. wav-
e~tng and changeable--they even dance.
Yet Ood has ’made them part .6f the
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- .. The inside0l mak,: oi" a suit is either the..of.making or the

ruination it--all d =.pends on the amount tailoring put.

][an Needs to Wear, That!s Eight. MEN,S YOUTHS’ & BOYS’ CLOTHING.
upon these parts. "Ihesecret of-longwear and shape-hold; -:

. . ing, lies beneath the surface. That:s whyyou _can’t buy by =

’ - :LADIES! GENTS’ CRILDRENS; NE SHOES.
looks alone. MENDi:L’SClothes, whilst as styl.ish

. .....
Our Spring Display represdntsthe best

cutas anygarmen: -’made,are better built in-the weartell:-’.
¯ - ~ ,,- . ing parts than most clothes--that’s why we guarantee theme:!

_ . Eurniskings. Clothes, u jlity, Style and Fit. YoumuStI with o~r name--that’s why we say one of these.lgxo.oo suits--:¯ ~ .. - will give ~nore wear nd satisfaction than any garment, at a.~

_ , Tailori ., g. come in and see the Great Number of like prme about t0wr . " -- " ::

¯ Accident
~rt in the makii~g of great men. If
Cooper had never been ehallenffed by
his wife to write as good a. story as
an Englfsh novel he had been r~ading
~ae might never have been one ~f the
great novelists.

If Napoleon had persisted in his at-
tempts to be a writer o~ essays after
he left the military ::-’a :emy- the world
would not have known thi.~ great gen-
eral.

If Shakespeare L:td x-of failed as a
"wool merchant ~and tdrue~Y, actor and
then. becoming iU~-g:sted wit.h himself
its au indifferent l~h~YCU’, aPlflled htm-
self to writing t~crc ~yould never have
be~ this gT6at dramittlst, and no
doubt the ~lays of today Would have
been lnfe%lor to what they are.

CowleY,~ becanm a poet . .pm!~!y
through chance. When only a boy he
found in his mother’s attic a copy-
of Spenser’s "Faerie Queens" and, l~
coming enchanted by the rhyme, deter-

mined to write poetry for Oimself...
Gibbon tells that it was while he was

at ~ome among the r_u4ns of the cap-
ltol "that he was first moved to writo
the history of the rise and fall of that
great empire. Probably bad he not
taken a walk on that certain sunny
day he would never have’ conL~iv~l
the work that afterward made him fa-
mouB.

Corneille, the French poet, was in
the habit of making verses-for his
friends. Being flattered by their crlt-
-lctsm; he gave up his profession as a
lawyer and turned writer.

Franklin discovered ele.ctriclty by
accident, and Molters was turned to
writing comedy, from the .tapestry
trade, by a reprimand from his_~ather
for leading a dissipated life.

~Newton discovered theY0rce Of grav-
itation through amere chance. When
a student at Cambridge he:went one
day to the country. BeIng weary with
his rambles, he sat down benea{h an
¯ apple tree, and while he wzs musing
there was rudely amused by a severe
blow ¯ from an aDple Which, falling
from the branches, struck hlm on the
head. He Was surprised at the force
of the blow from so small an object,
and this led him to dedt)ee the princi-
ple of gravity. ¯ .

Flamsteed became an emInent as-
tronomer through chanc~., i Because Of

fll health he was ~taken from" school,
and, wishing to hhve :’so dle books to
read while in CSla"~[~~men--t: he botrow-
ed a book. 0~ astronomy. He was so
much lntere~ked in this voinme that
he procured ~>:[_her~,~d at length adopt-
ed the study as-a p/%f6s~loa.

Pennant, the ~uthorl~’b~ natural
hlsto~,y, received his propensity in that
directlon through n chance perusal of
a book. on birds which he found on a
table in the house _of a friend, and Sir
Josht~a Rey~aolds wrm first ¯moved to
his professlon of paInting portraits by
casually reading Riehardson’s treatise.
7Sutiday. Magazine.

Mistakel of Authors.
The" author of "Don Quixote" makes

the party af Lhe Crescent tavern eat
two suppers in one evening. Scott in
one chapter-of "Ivanhoe’! gives the
Christian name of Malvoisin as Rich-.
ard, subsequently altering it to Philip.

--l~ope makes a weasel eat corn. Kings-
ley makes John Brumblecombe read
the prayer for "All sorts-and condi-
t.ions of men," though ~in thee time of
Elizabeth the prayer book did not con.
fain it.- Sir Arehibal&..Alllson speak~
of "Sir Peregrine Ple.Rle," when "he
means Sir PeregrineMaitland, and-
the samo author translated "droit de

~" as tqmber duty "a how4~r,"
which is only equaled btK Victor Hu-
go’s- translation of "Firth-of Forth,"
"premier de quatre.’--London Acad-
emy. ~ "

Hard Praying.-- /
This story is told by a clergyman of

North Carolina: "An old co.lored man
stole a pig and after getting home with
the animal knelt to pray before re-
tlrlng., ttls w~fe heard-him praying t.~
the Lord to forgive him for stealing
the pig: She went to sleep with Uncle

Eph still pi’aying. Later in.-the night
she woke up and sa~ her husband still"
kneelingdn :prayer. At daj-break his
supplication.s~--~iad not ceased. ’Eph,.
why don’t yoff come.to bed?" asked
his wife. ’Let me ’lone, ’Rlahvde me’
I tries to ’splatn to de I~ord.how I come

to steal dat pig de wusser.1 glt~ mix-
ed.’ "--Buffalo Commercial. ,-

I/earn e~ Better,
- "My daughter has. iearndd one thing
at boarding school,", e:~clalmdd the
man, "and that Is how tO write a legl.
ble hand."

"~ow’dld i-t happen’,f’ asked a friend.
"She "kept :wriUng home fdr money,"

said No. 1, "and_ I sent back word I
couldn’t~tead a word of her h~ttcrs. It
soon cured her of that Chinese cklrog-
raphy."--Detrolt Free Press. "

Appr o~ "

"You in the hotel busLnessT" snorted
Dumley’s -friend. "Why, you were
never intended for a hotel man.’.’

"Maybe not," replied Darnley, "but
l’m in for it now. I notice all the
swell hotels have a motto, and I
~aought yott~nlght suggest"--

"Better make yours,. ’Mistakes will
happen." "--Philadelphia Press.

His .Hat¯ and Her Hat..
She-:-Dld you ever stop to figure out

how-many hats in a year you could buy
with the mvney you throw away on
cigars? He--Sure I" have, dear. I
c~uld buy nbou.t fifty for myself, but
Only aboht three for yon.t--Yonkers
Statesman.

Hardly.
"Why" do girls wear en

rings?" *

. Money-saving Rems reduced thisweek. CL0aHING:FOR BOYS. -
- . ¢. "

. . .. Widow Jones’S fits-for Boy~. -Norfolk~ BUster Brown,::!;

" /:tr.~( "\’. " :" "" Men’s ~and Young- Men’s Suits from 1~5:5o. to ,I5.OO. Double-Br~asted and Blouses. -,
-- --: "-- ?:.

@

~ These Prices.-Quality ConsideredL-Are.Far~.Below Any BI0use~ suits al $~.5o;.Fine Blouse Suits at $2.5o;::

C "" " Oth~r:Store in the County, . " Buster Brown, extra-~ne at $5 oo; Double-Breasted Suits in_:/
’~ Our Men’s and YouthS’.-Blue Serge Suits, single or every grade;Cassirriere and Worsted.-Prides from

: : Double-breasted, for $7.95,$IO.OO, $I2..5o and $15.oo.
upwards._ - " " _ :

- " Non-hding, h~and-tailored and the bestfor the money. HATS- FOl~ MEN AND_ .BOYS’.
_-.- ....

, - . . ....
.:..:~~

Cl~drens’ Suits for ,1.25, $2.oo, $3~oo, $4.oo and$5".oo; " ’

canno/be, beat in Style and~fit.
. ~ / . ¯ The Lai~est and!Nobbiest Styles in Blacrc, Brown,]

’//Men S Pants ranging from 9g,. to i $1.5~,"$2.0o, $3.o% Mouse Derby’s AaSoft in everygrade-at the ?Iowes¯ Men’s:Pantaloons, the swellest; seeour window
$41/x£and fS.oo,-.regular- -maae, i:: : OUR LEADEI~--A/Gbod Neat Business-Suit,~
. ~ Boys’ Knee Pants, 35c.-Tkind~.for this sale 23c.= .

$

.... Men’s. Dressy Suits,. Mixed Cheviots and
: ]3oys: Ail-wool. IZnee~ Pants, 5oc. and" 75c. kind,for this SUit, .,6;oo. :-; _. ---:-

tU|BleO, S01ATi0A
NEURAIAIiA and

KILL""= OOUC

{31acksmlths and wheelwrtshts, -
Rep~rlng In all branches attended to

promptly,
Wagons of’all kinds msde to order.
Out’work first--.and we guara~ per-

.feet sat Isfaction.

Ph~adelphia Ave., Egg Har-

bor.City, i~e.v jet sey.

Cut Flowers and Plants,
--e.4D.o-

Beautitul Blooming PianO.

A~istic Floral Emblems fol"

To . Invest] in Gilt-Edge
"T," -- One Vain Wi¯h.

The.’Wife=-He told me that ff I mar-
fled him my every¯ wisIr would be grat-
IAed. The Mother--~’ell, Is: It "not so?
The Wl~e--No; I wish I hadn’t married
hlm.--Cleveland Leader.

The nobler the blood the less the
p_~d.e.--From the Danish.

Mortgages or Profitable Real

Estate or:want to Build a
Ho~se, Call on or Write--

C. JOB:bISON.
~7~9 AT~m AVENUe., AT-

LANVlC CtTZ, N. J.

7".’7-

-. ̄ ::"
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ATLANTICCITY NOTF ,. "

tion, to viol’ace the requirements of the

law. Dr. MITCKEL/L is quoted as sa~ing
that in many creameries the milk is

handled without any regard to sanitary

rules and that there is an urgent need for

cleanliness. Until the new Iaw was passed

- .: ~;8~l~=Board of Health did ~tOt have

~- ~ now gll~ -" -

Clorgy Ask Information.

Peler Backes, eoonsel and. aecreterv of the
interdenominational conference which fram-
ed the "’bishops’ but," has 8eat to all the mu-
nicipalities of the State a series ,of questlous
which the amhorltles are requested to ads-
wer. Theinformation i~ desired by the con-
lettuce to COmplete the data It Is gathering
relative to the liquor traffic. The questions
f~llow:

What Isthe minimum and the maximum.
license fee charged In your muulelpalit~?

How many ~loon licenses are outstanding
and in force July L 190~!

How many hotel, club and restaurant (where

. - _ .-

"q) . _ .

~

pus for
:f, a04olal~, olul.oe a~lt~attott.

oontra~-tol~e Ikwild4~ In I~P~=’. ft~mthls4s~e,
ba#rt~l

of the ~ decedent
she emam

mongita

" i /
: .... taste

owner. "him done Jnmt aa it p|mmed
tq the rlghui of the.Pieamnt-

s people and hM done Just u It pleased in
respect. The tr~tey line did aa it

with the~ 8bore" Reed and we are
glvingr away any more eorporaUon

prfvfisam."
Tbe nrd!naneewea presented bat no mem-

ber of Couue/I at M0.ndaj,a meeting would
4ntrod use it.

[. - ~1 wisaloa~in a twenty veer battle wftb
llkouJe pfle~ and--utaIIInant gore~ until I
trf~_ Bu~leu’a Arnlus Salve; which tuel~ed

M. Bruno, ot IParmmll~ y,-
Mesl for
~̄lem m w~

JBl~.v/rtueof u a

13. Whlttsker~ lot; thence alnng his Itne-of . :
same in an Rasterly direction:and pm~lel (o)---Twnhnndredandnfn,mltteeshallpreparaplana and speelf~3atlon& bership. ~he.roii hu nearly resehed the No mishap marred the contest; weather Wtlnk’tne~treee twentyremana nine inches stock of the z~mrded in the Clerk’s-

" tn a corner nr the said Fren0fa.Reevea’ re- ,nwnedandbold County fn _dged boek-5~lj, lmaOIssue the bonds of the Township and salver- ,century mark." 1 " ~ e following’ exchanges" of AtlantiCCity oohdltions were perfect Ju~d the result 18 served land; Ihenoo alnng thoiloenf said re o+ 8 oertatn mrreement dRt artoNov~YM tOl[~y.~" ~-
t lse for bids and award the contract for the Watch May’a Landing grow with leaps and real ~tste" were recorded at the County re~arded u & fair- showing of the’speed of served ISnO, in a Nortberly direction and nlneteeu hundred 3rod one,
eonsiruotlon of the plaut. " beunda after the Penof~’s electric railway IS Clerk’s Omee fnr ibe weekendlng 18tb last; the several bost~ Th0uaanda were Eslhered andParallelwithajx Inches toHigba eornerStreet’ioef4rhly’twntho 8ot:~b Ilnefeetpm.t,tween Hugh H. Hamllt and (and He Heywal’d. Isb~t nf lhmtand UdreuE. Leeandln toheaold Iw+ - -- :~:

, . . .~ putlnoperatlon. HarryE. Stevensand ux. t0 WalterR. C4tr- at the Inlet and they cheered themselves of. Plne8lreetaformald;thenea tberebytn a Imr~, under which the aa : ~ : ~SMPI~f~,
roll, 100x176 .ft. ~outhemlt’oorner Arctlo and hoarse Ulhe winning Quay cros~ed the Slut. westerly dlremlon twenty feet" and -nine stork ate depee/ted wish th -~rolt DatedJnnen, Jt~l. ~.- -~ :: ¯ ? -Mba~ _ ,TheTraymore’lCouidn’tHlt. The Board of Trade’ during ~m seven 8overeJgn Ayes.; Mxl00 ft. lP~at side-Say; C~p,aln D~teh Wu overwhelmed wltheun- inohes to the plsee of beginning. ContalninJr end 8sfeDe~tCompan~l~ee...nd.d ..+ sieve.. u.ra feet o, ,hon..d doll., e ,h. fi..--o.- ms= : :: :.The local Amoelatlon easily defeated the months’ e]Hstenee ball done mueb for the erelirn Ave, 497ft, Houth of ~ArctioAyP.; 8~x IrraLulattons when +bl s fl.eet’sloop bad re- xan+.l~lnemm=e moreor les~ togetherwitb ~_ .a(rebondsofthe Bordento, tTe~e’rapband - m :~~rO~

colored Traymoreteam, of AtlanlicClty, last good or May’s Landlng. " 100fLRasts[de Sovereign Ave‘~41 ft;8o0th Ealnedherberthatthepler. . - - thelmaln, telephone exchange loealed there* "~eislPhOneCompany, tenbu Ire(] and leafy-
at Psalms Parkbythe Hau, tacnr~der’s L4trona ~o.-cI~ar is better from Ar~qlc Ave.; 9~z~.~ ft. North side Zn addttion to th~ eh~tmp~bnahip l~ennant on, anO thelinesof tciepbouenr the defend- twotnereeoftheptqferr~d piutaotekand ~I:rRIUF]~’~aALH.. :. :-- : :-::

¯ tkan ever.--Adv, Montpelier Ave. 158.88 ft. South from 8oath- the winner gets stash ~of:1300. " =. . anteo.mi~tn~xlendl.ng oyer, through.upon four hundred and l lfty-nh shLres.of the 8 : - - _ . : -: - = ::
orn.n.u_e~..tlm, a~vn. rel streets, blghways, and eommonespltalmoolcofsaI~ oomlmny. - . __J~r~en¢ u wrlt-6e-Smrlr_~~dollar of money Wall Used at the W~.~t corner r_r AJ~t c~nd Montpeller Av~ $I, ~ Captain Samuel. ~ti~ -of the sloop’Mehrer pantie pla~ea of tee city of Miilvllle,-aforb~ - (e~--Twn hundred shares of the capital z~m~mm~euout~f tbeb-Jes~$,:~me

Jacob ~, Myers and-ux, to Paulln~ Carter IS. whlchlosLthechmml~0nshlptn the yacht saI~,. "
-./ ¯

+ mofthe~nlerpr~ [ Lph and Tale- ..triter- wfll~so~l’l~.~e
ehalle.nged the _ (~ .’~II the lines of te/eph0no nf tl~ de- phone Company. of J

,enaaoteompany extendlnu over, thronllh, (Pr-Pffty-twn and ., bhares of th+ 8A~I~RDA~. THB~+Mi-]R81p~D~I.~
u~n or_under the several mreets, hlghwaye .eapl~Jtl stoek or r mona P~mm- " .-- JULY,.I~]gI~BI~ nulgDli~n i. ’.-
ann pnbltoptaee~t ofthee/ty of Rtqdgeton, lff mini.

~. the County oT Cumberland aforesaid, to- ~r)--Two honored lhlrel, phal ~
. ¯ " _ . i- -A~D 8X~."-" - "-’;:-,::_+:~

eether with the main telephone exchan[e or. . : a tt.wo0’eloekiuUaeid~~ ...... ":-
aqd de-- )ooaled In the premtses deMgnated u No.. 1aM tre~ of the~ [he nntel of- Louis i

.. and 80utb¯ In good Pearl 8t reet,-and the leasehold Interest of the stock Of the T,*Aephnne

~ILLIAM LOEB, Interest is high. ¯ The law enacted by the late J.~gislature pro-Secretary to the President, Mrs. James McF. Gummey wlll’show Spott~
rides the remedy.Mr. DaGrosa’selghtboysandtwodaughters Mlekai~J"adySpitflreFnseyeralcia~es. Mrs.are as follows: Thomas. Anthony, bllcbael, Gerken and Mrs, Knclrim have also nomln- The Board of Freeholders Wednesday in-Rafaele. Rooco, John, Peter, Luoie and Roate. ated splendid anlmalL Dr. Emery Marvel stYuc:ed Its Bridge Committee to adverlise

--’~-*"~, will exhibit three of bls string of driving fer bids for theconstructlon of a new bridle
The.llOod Old War.

horses. His Honest" Dan will compete with over South River on the FJqlevllle
+A severe c~ld or attacg of la grippe Is like a Dr. Philip Mqkrvel,a Rent, and Delaware Girl below Mr. L. B. C0rson’s cranberry bog.

fire, the sooner you combat it the better your and Delaware Boy will be shown by the Dec-
chances are to overpower ir But few mothers tot in several other classes Charl,~J ~,~ The largest and most complete stock of fisb-

ng tackle and base ball and other sportingin this a~e are willing to do the necessary will ~how Bell Boy aud Dandy ~lm" both well
+ -~ " ’ 9supplies ever placed on show In May s Landwork required t0~ive a known to horsesgood old-fashlo~ed " en. J, C. Myers will exhibit . . , -¯ ]ng can ~e seen at Pratt s Rm rlreliable treatmeut such as would be admlnls- his roan Wilkes, (3noel the.few roans entered.

S . - . po um Main
treet ann t;ape May Avenue, Kdvtoted by tbeir randmotbe W S Cuthbert will .R rs. backed up by ¯ ¯ " show his pacer Minnie C. . .-- "

Bosehee’s German Syrup, which was always In the class for local pacing horses, . Mr. Lewis Adams, or Brooklyn, N, Y., has
liberally used in connedtlon with the home Hotel buses will be numerously represented, purchased the Euoch Joslln property "on the
treatment of coldsandisstllllngrealerhouse. The Leeds Company, bf the Uhalfoule, has South bank of the Great ~f Harbor River
hold favor than any known remedy But I entered two teasel blacks; NewHn Haines.

and will erect a Summer residence. The trent~
eVenwlthout the appllcati0n0f theold-fash-I oftheSt. Charles, has entered a pair, newly

contalnsabout fouraeres. It is one or the
Zoned aids German Syrup will sure a severe ~ bou~rht for the hotel coach ; Leeds & Llppln- prettiest sites for a Summer residence In this

p~old in quick time. It will cure colds ~h child- I colt, of Haddon Hall, have entered four big section, "
ten ~ grown people. It relieves the congested [ bays. There will also be a number of entries

Commander D A -- - .....organs, allays the IrrltaHon, and effectively I in the class for local delivery wa~on& . . .mernar~t, or tan- w, o,
mop~ the eouzh. Any child will take It. It I __ sewell Post No. 47, O.. A.R. r~cived word
is invaluable In a household of children Trial I A Tranle Flmsh

" Thursday that Mr. George Clark, a C~vil war
~e bottl ~c-" ia " __ _ " . . I . -- ’ veteran, and a member of 8swell Po~t whoe, ; regu r Klze, 75~ Per sale Dy [ A watehman’s n~,~loot ~a.~t,,=,t , t~t, , .... " ’
water Power Co,--Adv, [ th ..... " ...... ------:-.v ..... ..~..~- ,u was aomttled to the Home for Disabled

_ : [ fl= e;~-~.,~r~n ~ea 0yge, wblcn a child’s SoLdiers at Kearney ]ast May, was lying at
A Jolty Party ~t .,The Pines"--1’ [ nun couno ~ave stopped, to become, a ruin- the _Deist of deal h. .| 8 Dreak, oevaetalln~ an entlre province of --. _- ....M~ClareEntwlsle, thecharmlngdaugh,er E Holland. in like manner Kenneth Melvm- .The unrtst~am Endeavor Society of the

or Mr. and Mrs. A.B. Entwisle, has enter- [ of Vanceboro, hie, permitted a little coldto Pmbyterian Church eleoted tbe foll0wlng
alneo for a wee~ at "I’he Plne~" on" [he fRO unnoticed until a tra,Rlo finish was ou]y officers Wednesday evening: President, Mrs,

Great Rag Harber River, a bevy of youn~ raverted by Dr, King’s New Discovery He- Frances Abbott; Vice-Pr~idenr,.Mlm Nellie
ladies from Phlladelvbia. members0f aGlrls’ wrlles: "Three doctors gave meup to dicer Abbott;Secretary, Mrs. Wg~er Leach; Cor-
High 8chool-8ociety known as BetaSigma lung inflammation, caused by a neglected responding Seeretery, Ml~m Anna Carson;
Kappa--(B. 8. K.) The guests are: bIlss ~cold; but Dr, KIns’s New Dlsee~verv saved Treasurer, Miss Grace Watson.
Belle Emily Craig, President ; Anna Eleanora my llfe" Guaranteed best ,,,~,,oh o;,,! ~ ~ " _
Blddle, Vine-President; Mtriam Alien De oute at Water powor ~ .... "~.~’’~ -~ ’~’" t~ev.G.W. Ridout wm presoh intkeM,]~.

Ford. Secretary; Edl,b Abbot Corlles. Hazel ,1.00: Trlal-boltle ;re~--Ad; sure. mvc. anu ~hureh to.morrow., bolh mornlog and even-
Miriam Craig, Harr4ette Grace Delan- " .’ - on. Jn tne evenmgasong service will be

" "’ held wlth ....Amella Louise Rometseb Mar~ T..~.~ .... ’ ...... -a snort sermon from 7.a0 to
¯ ~ . . . ~ ~,,-s .... t’lealenlyllle /JeJaya Water 8upp]~. Rev. RId0ut held preaohlnggservice at the- o~t, Miriam Cooourn Root, Edna Marg, aret Mol~ee City School House ~huradaSch~.~q’er. Miss Entwlsle who Is Treasurerof Altbough Judge Hlgbee as solicitor for see- _. . . y evemnEo
tbe CJu J ,~ erai prominenl residents or Pie n "x’ne meeting wu largely atteudedb, st, r. vlngsmost efficient hoetet~, ¯ m twllle, ap- .

¯
and the society Is iesrnln~ the delights of pesred before lbe town Conocll on Monday For sale, a lot0f wood wo~king.machinery,
life at May’s IAtndtng. Monday nlgbt "The night and urged a better water im~pply the consistlngof lathe, scroll and clreolar ’saw,
Pines" was+ tbe SCene or a musicale‘ the per- PleasantvdlJe Council did nothing toward sharling and belting. Also 15 horse power
refiners being tbe Ml~e~ Corlies, B. and H further’.ng the project. "01to" gasoline en~Hne; Cheap. Charles
Cralg, A. Rometsoh and Mr.~Entwlsle. Boat- The malne In Pleamtntyllle a’re too small to Oberender. ~ Harbor Clly, N. J.--Adv.
inlr and bsthln~ are beln~ e~Joyed, as well as -furnish all Ibc supp)y needed and cOuslder-

Rev. George ~.~Smlth, of Oedaryllle. N, J.,"huckelberrylng" and an Impromptu enter- able expenditure Of money will tm needed to
will preach i0 the Presbyterian Church to-tatnment after the m~dcale ou Monday lncrease theecrvlce. /

nizbt. AJtoEetber. they are baying a most Actlonwasdeferreduntlllater.. mOrrOw, both moruin~, and e.vening. The
enjoyable tlme lad will leave for thetr homes Cbrtathan Endeavor 8oelety wlU meet. at 6.45

¯ I). M. Toplo, "How Can I Be ¯ ~h-ue FrlendP’at PblJade/phla__~s_.4~_~.to-day wlth regret& W|II Observe TempeFanco Da~. Prayer~meetlna, |st vice wlil be held Wedue.~-

~i "
dity ev~nln&" at 2.4.~ 8uhJeet for meditation,Only 8~ Years Old.

Temperan6e du d by the W C~. T Jesus TeaohlDg HOw to Pray.ul am J~nly 8~ ~ears old acd don’t expect , __ ¯ . " "U. of Allantio County on Jtdy 20, 4st Port ....
wbenI aet to be real old to feel that

Hepubllc. wheretent~mcetinirsirebeJnEhe~d Theadverttsoment of the laleof theprop-as ionR as I can Ret Electric 
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A tMul of besu tT lawns ~1,: + --
AJSd stili it is to ~,

when her quilts ~
round,

Tat- one cam, do~u to mr.

kt~p 4t u she used to kt~I~
Ie race-leaves laid away ;

~d only br~nz it tvrth to gra~
¯ ~avored festal day.

Bat sometimes, in the t’~ay spell,
When ea-e~ardo are in dower,-

I I~wesd it on m7 ohamber bed
Te while a lonmome beur.

Jknd u I Pace her handiwork, /
In-stttches fine and true,.

And think how patiently she coiled.
Thole maiden mamen’~ through, .-

That flower and leaf might stay beyud
,~a, span of her own days, "’

I think that In her.lull-mr task ,
8he won a mead of praise.

For who of us, in soul. ~r book,
Dream m otrtk~t the hour

When twenty apring$ have swe~
grsvee

AJ llvu her patchwork, flow.r1
--Yo~-h’s coml~t alan.

--

~ HE remarriage of birs. V.m-
stone, after a long widowhood,
was the popular gossip of the

~son, yet no one ~uld solve the prob-
lem and no one seemed entirely satl s-
fled except the ~e-~" husband. The
Vanstene relntlo~s wore vexed, the ser-
vants sulked, and the widow’s son :rod
daughter Charley aud Mlllle, Just of

age, i~agined their prospects,bllghted.

.~They’re only children ;. they’ll grow
~-l~r as the.+ g~ow older."

But the ~,iuire’s determined good hu-
mor aggravated his ~t~>chlldre~l more
tt~,~a any amount of positive oppo~l-

"Oh, don’t blame me, Louise; Indeed, 1
¢~ud,4n’t hel~ !t l"---Tl~ Four Hut~lred.

Loidon’l Gr *mr GFOwlh.

London is ~-_%wing ;~p~,#y. The im-
;~en~ity of tke world’s capital and Its

!activities are ill_v~rated by, the I.~nd~n

; Cotmty Council s annual, report. The
~ pop’ulati0n per acre is 61: J~ndoners oc-

i cupy 1~8,008 houses.. The birth rate is
.steadily declining. Thers are 136,00~
registe~ed paupers, and yet,I_~ndon II
not poor. During the-year 401,Jt~,0~
passengers were ~arrled on tramways
and ’288,960,000 on omnlbusl~. The mu-
nicipality owned tramways operat~ l~
the L~ndon County Council csrrbed It~8,-
839,813 passenger. There are 3,582
’buses in the street~-of Lbnd~n da~_y ;
13,168 hansom cabs, 3,00<} motor cars.
There are 1,028 branch: +p~." ofiicea The
letter carriers during the year delivered
7.~7,200,000 letters. Despite+ the growth
of Liverpool. London -as-a= port still
leads, 27,100 vessels having:dleared dur.

llbemma’s little help~r~
A~ Billy, Ned aud May;

lighten mamma’s burdens,..
’/~-ougbo~t t_~ l!ve]ong day,

May doea wuh’the dlsbes,
B̄illy .cuts the wood:

N~i, the tmby of th,q~use,
Helps all. by being good.

Or,t of bed .at sunrt-e,
--"81n84ng-all. the day :
Working with the music---

Dear Billy, Ned and May,
--Fan~i. Fern.

Johnn7 Jump~Up.

\

"Jump up, Johnny," mother mid.
J~hnny jumped up, but of bed;
Jumped so suddenly, ’fare he knew,
Ot~ the window fast he flew.
In t4~’e garden stuck and grew,
A ]Jttle "Johnny-Jump+Urn.’"

tree. .... Although It’s cherry," he
mused, YI fear that It’-will loon be a
chestnut+’! GHggllug-at the ~u m~,
he buried the h+stehet. ._

J~.a.~ of W. L. Douglas’ Adminl~

tration and Jobbinl-~ouse.

The dediestioii of" the new .hdminis-
tratien and JoJpl~.g house-building
erected_ at BrocJ~gb,- Man., by.the W.
I~ Dot~lae 8bee of Its-

along’ without, worrying mu4dt until
dropsy set in. My feet al~-imklell

swelled up, my haadsPuff~& mid be-
came so tense I could hardly~el0se
Uzem, I - bad- great ¯ .di~cult~ In
_breathing, and my heart would flut,
tar with the lea~t exertion. / I could
not Walk far without stt~pplng again
I~again -to .r~esL Since uJr~g: four
boxes of Dean’s Kidney Pills, the
bloating hasg0ne down and the feel-
tub of dlstreu have disappeared.;:, .

8old by all dealers. ~0 cent~’a
box. F.oster-Mllburn Co., BuffalO.,

It-for a commbrcial heUse-In
the United StateD, so were the .exprea-
stons of appreciation by.the man z per-

.sons who visited It fo~ inspeetl~ sln-
care. and of a highly congratulatory
nat~re~

The dedicatory program included
open house, from II a.’ m.-tO 8 p. m.
with concert hy the Mace Gay orche~.
tra end the prl~nce of a Boston
ca te~er’to.a{tend to the wishes-of alL
The building itself afforded a feast fo~"
the eye, especia41y the Offices, which
are marveis In many ways. Fifteen
thousand Invitations were sent out, In-
cluding over ll,000 to the fetal! dealers
In the United. 8tate~, who. lmudle the"
W~ L Douglas Co. shoes, the others.
going to shoe manufacturers ~-.all
J|llied indnstrie8 In Bl~oekton and vi-
Cinity..Mr. Douglas Will be.glad to
have anybody who Is Interested ,call

The new building Is situated Just
north of the No.. I factory aa-Spark.-

is to remt~ u~ that So~ ~ 1"

Nothing will give yua a better out-
" look- on.thta wOr l d ~ l~ne sl~lighm

to Heaven.
It Is strange that those who talk

most of’ faith in Prortdence ofhm have
least In people.<

A man gets little nourl~me~t out of
¯ the Word when he reads it only to find
shot for saints.

If you are God’S child you will not
dou4~le ul~your flst~ at any of the rest
Of His family. - " -

YoU Cannot ellminlta sel~ by
legIslation, but you caa. sometimes
cheek Its speed.

By .the "time 3qm have boll~ .your.
faiti~_ down to-a form you have taken

lag the year. There are 28.1 miles st Street, facingthe MonteLio rallroad the life .our (ff it. .o

gag mains under the streets. London e nrJd~re-nuSlders, Itatkm. Its completion marks the as- it’a.~n~ t~Sepra~yl~ God tO .come lags :. ....

dai~ supply of water to .It~ Inhabitants Ralph and Rob had bee~ tabIlahment of" .a modern . up-t~date _y~ :when yOu ~rb spreading the

is 217,567,234 gallons,’ or an average ~tories about the great explorers, wholesale Jobbing hoU~ and .office . t~ble- for t~e deviL- --. ~.-+-: -

’~Ph~PA IS GOI~0 TO ]~L&]ZaY &0XLN." daily ~upply per head of ~ gallons, they had come to the eonc]usi~)n tha~ b~llding,... . - Mr.+ Dougla~l: --bus Jong bcon’" " P.eople "" who say t~ey~ gg¯ sot to ..look
..... " - they had found the right occupation sidereal the advlsab !I~. ., _ of a _Jab lag_. ,+,~j ,,~,,.h,,+-are aot+~ l,ave their,,, ~ .-~ ,-.+--,~ . ~-.. ti:oubled w;:4~- Id~in= eruptfow,: ~d~re :or’

U0n would have~done, and they made CUTTING STE[L Wl’h:l OXVGEN, for life..They would be explorers, sad house, not only for the ~purp0~. of map-:+ _;++_;,.+~.+. .... + h<~me. ~- - Ie~,,~and in winter my handz would crack
Io effort to conceal their fee]|ng~, make malta of- the countrle~ they dis- ~lylng his own retail Storea:.moz~ r earL- - . . -

-’~I never, never can call that man New Melthod Diaeovered by Frenea .~overed. :
I~y, but ~hat the 11,000 dealel’s_thrizq~ll- - " There’s no prmnise of a robe of right- opea M] over the back. YOU Could ~hty a" - . _ str~w in any-of them, bait 6nee U~ig-the-

faY.her," sald MlIIie-- l~xperto----The Me,hod. " out the’United States’handling._the-~,V; eousne~ f~ the mallWhollves away Cuticurs Remedies toz the eczen~-about

"My. dear, he doesn’t want you b3," Sawing steel Is a dangerous process ,The only trouble, ia there -are L.-Douglas shoe might be able to ot~ his old overcoat in ~uly... five ~ears ago I have not been-troubte~ia
- " any way. +At ~hat time,.I think,<I got"the"

laid Mrs. Beverl’ey. " because of the force r~ulred to cul
13o place~ round here that people don’t tain shoes for immediate use..wlth " J~me m. en would have.nokhlDg to do .~.czema from handling imported" hide~..~t

.I can’t endure the slght of hlm :" tempered metal and also because ol
know about," complained Ralph, a~ " ¯

greater facility,. -+ - ’ - " " ~’lt~h the church If theY coUld:no.t gent a the Custom House Jtores. 1 doctored/or
pouted Mll]le. "’And Charley says ex- the steel particles Wb|c’l~. enter tht

they lay. In-bed. trying to decide bow Under the preaent.a~pitem ~11 sl~e~ .dollar chicken din~ for ewe bits it for ~vdr a month without regeL It Wal

|oily the same thlng." " lungs of the workmen. 51. EugeneLe
they would begin the buslness of open.

are manufactured..t0"0rder, and c~. there, : ~-- - ..-~-,:.- .,- .. . . on my hands ~nd-face,-and= my hands

¯ "Charley is s disobedlenL ungratef~d malre In La Nature of Pdrls descrlbet
.tng up unknown territory. = tamers, sometimes lose sales waiting _T.he jud~l~t~v411.bei great surprise were sw<~lLea twice-th¢ir-a~ze. Alter los-.

-, " ing time, 1wag told of a .woman whose
0on." sobbed 3fr~ Beverley. a Iirocess wherebY" the metal is. oxldtz

"’My plan Is-this," 8aid the praeUe~l for shoe~ to arrive. With the new Job- to "those who blLnd t, hemselvea to their linger nails bad fallen off and was eured
But here Mr. Beverley -~imself came ed by. the flames of oxy’gen gas driver

Rob. "You see, everythIng has to be blng house thl~" will -be e~abled, to "own fat~ll~ by kee~lnlb busy with those "b~ "the Cuticura Remed~, sm L tried them
to the resume. In a thln Jet which cuts tht+ough th~

practiced before It amountsto much-- have their hurrJP orders.shipped the of ot~ers, and t w~ cured, andmy-skin is in,apish-
"£oung people," said-he. "I don’t steel or 1ran with great-tacllitY. When like playing the plans or learning to same day they at~ received, which will

to you making yourselves n~ the first experiments were made wltl~
be an englncer. So I think we ought be far more aati~factory to the cue- ~ There ar~p men o~ money who .think

did condition now. and does not crack fa

~rabls as you like, but you mustn’t the new procem an oxyhydrogen ~am¢
~o practlc* explorin~ right down round tamer and’will result in .a l~trgely-ln- tfiey are lending their gold to the Lord

told weather. -Henry O’Neill, 4949 Girard

torment your mother, l’ll .have none was used. whtch first heated the lro~
the mill-pond and in the pasture:dntil creased business to the W. L. Douglas Whfle the col!ages arepay.inl them back"

Ave., Pbdadelphia, Pa., July 2, ~905.,

~f thlL" red hot and-then" the sdI~p’iy of hydro ~’a know whether we-can stand it to 8hoe Co .... I by d.egrees.
~tmp out and--all that¯ sort of thln~." The new building Is 260 feet loni" ! q’he Bible contains the mathematics

-A-~J~,br,, Smiles S/op= a--Dtvowe~
Mlllle lost no time In carrylng thls gen was diminished and that of oxyge~ Ralph agreed to this, and they de+ imd 60 feet wide and two storlea In of m0rallty, the trigonometry of trut~ A baby’s smiles cau~d tl~ father+ ol

revolutionary speech straight to her Increased+ .In this case c~}bustio~ tided to" begin operations at once. The height. The Jobblnl~ department will the biology, of. thebiased life, the ~; the chi’ld to wlthdraw-a suit for ell
~rother, took place as was desired, but It. wag souL vorcc’a ~hort tlme .al~---he was reeon

."Very /eli, said C’l~rley, cosily, not sufficiently thorough; the resulting
~ext day they act about building araft, occupy the entire "loq~r,r floor, while ence.of the

"we’ll accept the challenge?’ oxide st Iron was lmperfeetiy heated
rhey brought heavy loll from the the ofl~ctm will ~eupy the ascend’floor, The man whom God e~an only ~ to ctl*+~ to his wife when ~ hie boy

’Tli not ~ubmlt to hls ryr~+nny," -.aid It lacked fluidity, and consequentl~
?astute; their father had allowed them Leaving the new Jobbing house on k~ndle fires cannot un~i~m~ why for the first time+ says tl~ Chie~i~

~ttllie. "Tve got a plan." I was eliminated with dil~culty. In ad to cut down some of ’the JmaII- trees, the first floor, the main stalrease as- those who are strong enough for Joists Tr~b’~ne. . ¯ .

borerinl the cow-path. It Was quite cends to the second floor level In two are not w-hLttled up as he Is. R~.inhardt Friedman:had never see~"’So have I,’" saidCharley,. "lots. of dltlon ’ the oxide mixed with othe,

thO troy. before, .and he directed thal
’era i only they don’t seem to work metal part~cle~ and prevented Intimate

lard work to drag the logs. to "the shed, dlvl~lonl separating on the first land- _. .

when I try to put them into pracfl~e." co~3tact with the oxygen: Thus at th,
and they found some dlffieuRy in get- Ing andmeeting again upon ’/he fourth, SEEN WITH E~’E’.0F A FISH, the divorce, proceedings b~ dropped.

. - - TI~ "lit’tie boy-eat on. the mother’s- l~nll the raft to the pond after It wu .where the larse Palladian window is ,"I’ve been wrltlng to Louise -Vane," end of a few sc~-,onds ebmbustion teas. mmpleted. Their next trouble wr. the -aituated, which appears over the en- World U ~Vtewed b~ tim FluT 5"~11~ lap and gurgled and smiled at the grave
mid Mlllie. ed and it was neoessary for the heat. faced man who sat lnthe witness box.

"It seems"to me as It I bad heard~ lng flame to be again put In ~>eratlou
raft was so heavy .and uneven- that trance. D~z4b~ bF Soienttmt.
they were unable to keep it above-water At Che head of the staircase in _That-a fish In an aquarium has an Gradually Friedman’s replier, to qu~s-

the n~n~t before, now that you mention and then the oxygen JeL This wal ivhen they were both on IL Per~[Pd~ It the - mo4mic floor appears tl~ word entirely dlffereat view of the ~ tlon~ ¯ bec+ar~e .more and more absent-.
. min:e& 51owly. bls faro ~bftent~, andIt," said Charley, r~mpllng up hLs not practical, and Ln the end the work- ~ b~t to say nothing about the accu- "4,trlum," the name o£:the lnnt¢ hall, world than we whose v~ion Is unhin- +brown, eurly halr. "But why should

, man only obtalned an Irregular cut. mr*arts and hard words that were said planned and decorated after the man- dared "by .gla~"or water. 1~ a thought fln~t~ the .Judge, melnl hew matter~.
~o1~ write tv her? ahd what has sue ring, the edges of which were coated about ti2! matter, but It ended with her of the central ap~trtm~nt 0f the that perhaps has c@me to but few+. One stood, sailed the couple before himand
to do with our affairs+.’’’

with oxide, Of ~ few. Is Profeuor Robert W. seut them out Into the corridor to tal~.
"Bhe sympathlzes so thoroughly with

The new and auccessful method 1~ Wood of John~ Hopklns Unlverelt~,who thin~ over. /~eedl¢~ to say,they made

:+= ..~


